PACE-HAYWARD | Liberal Studies | Spring 2016

***PACE-RESERVED SECTIONS***
Limited seating is reserved in each of the following sections for PACE students 2/15-2/29
Check your MyCSUEB Student Center for your specific Enrollment Appointment and register ASAP!

1st *OR* 2nd Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Class Subject/#</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core &amp; D4</td>
<td>#2582</td>
<td>ANTH 3000-01</td>
<td>T 6:30-10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core</td>
<td>#3107</td>
<td>ENGL 3020-02</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 2 &amp; B6</td>
<td>#1040</td>
<td>PHYS 3700-01^</td>
<td>Sat 1:30-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 4 &amp; CGW</td>
<td>#1260</td>
<td>REC 3202-06*</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 1</td>
<td>#1788</td>
<td>CRJA 4700-01</td>
<td>T 6-9:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***SUGGESTED COURSE LIST***
Courses below are not PACE-reserved, but they may be applied to graduation requirements.
Be sure to check prerequisites and course descriptions for each class you are interested in.

Core
Evening: ANTH 3000, HDEV 4110, HIST 3017, MUS 3002
Online: ENGL 3020, HIST 3400, HDEV 4110

Area 1-Social Science
Evening: COMM 3204; CRJA 3700, 4123, 4700; HIST 3500, 3505; POSC 3030, 3521; PSYC 3520, 4360^, 4410; SOC 3425^, 3431, 3710, 4452
Online: ANTH 3720; COMM 3510, 3530, 4500*; CRJA 3100, 3300, 3750, 4125*; HIST 3311, 3500, 3515*, 3553, 3571*; POSC 3410, 3703; SOC 3550, 3700, 3720

Area 2-Science
Online: GEOL 3401^, PHYS 3750^

Area 3-Humanities
Evening: ART 3400, 4005; PHIL 3543
Online: ART 3227; ENGL 3650*, 4636; MLL 3611, 3812; THEA 3220, 3230

Area 4-Interdisciplinary
Evening: HSC 3200^, 3800; HDEV 3303
Online: ES 3000*, 3030*, 3110*, 3146, 3255, 3310*, 3430*, 4300; HDEV 3103, 3303, 3800, 4030, 4120, 4140, 4150, 4230, 4430, 4440*; HSC 3200^; KIN 3700, 4614^; REC 3000, 3200, 3202*; WOST 3030*, 3520*, 3530*, 3545*, 3550*, 4130

Performing Arts/Activities  → Be sure to check unit values for each course!
Evening: KIN 1010, 1012, 1013, 1015, 1016, 1018, 1044, 1045; REC 2500
Online: KIN 3545; REC 2500, 4011
Weekend: KIN 1024, 2650; REC 4011
University Writing Skills Requirement (seek advising before registering)
Evening: ENGL 3001 (1st-tier)
Online: Engl 3000 (1st-tier), 3003 (2nd-tier); MKTG 3495 (2nd-tier)